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COMPANY

Modern family-owned company, production „Made in Germany“.

Location: Steinmauern, South-West Germany (near Baden-Baden)

Employees: 55

Total surface: 12.000 m2

Foundation: 1969, 2nd generation leadership

Turnover: +/- 10 Mio. Euro

Exportshare: ≥ 50%



MACHINERY

Printing machines 
Two flexo printing machines as well as one 
silk screen printing machine, 
rotative process. 
 
VISTAFLEX: State-of-the-art and fastest 
flexo printing machine for the printing of 
gift wrapping paper.

Printing width up to 1,60 m and 
speed up to 600 m/min.

Various upgrading options: 
UV-lacquer flat/relief, glitter, effect lacquers.

Converting: 
Machines for converting to counter rolls, 
sheets and consumer rolls.

Four metallic embossing printing 
machines for the production of 
personalized gift stickers and 
gift ribbons.



PRODUCT SPECTRUM

Gift wrap 
More than 200 designs available from 
the JUNG Everyday and Christmas gift wrap 
collection.

Branded tissue paper

Branded gift wrapping paper

Consumer rolls

Gift stickers

Ribbons

SilkFill – luxury void filling



JUNG DESIGN WRAPPING PAPER COLLECTION

Available from stock in two annual collections 
Seasonal and Christmas papers following current design & colour trends

Individually created designs for each sector 
(Bookstores, perfumes, fashion, jewelry stores, gift stores)

Our papers are FSC® certified 
(Papers from responsible forestry)

Printing techniques for high-end papers 
(High quality glitter and lacquer designs)

Quality made in Germany.



JUNG DESIGN WRAPPING PAPER COLLECTION

The perfect product for any requirement:

Counter rolls for customers gift packaging at the POS, 
available in all standard widths and lengths.

Other product variants:

- Sheets

- individual rolls or sets for resale

- Jumbo rolls for further processing

Take advantage of our powerful and flexible production structure.



WRAPPING PAPER CONSUMER ROLLS

Product description

- roll sizes 75 cm x 150 cm, on solid core of 38 mm diameter

- shrinkwrapped in clear foil with label and EAN-code

- FSC®-certified papers of highest quality

- Fantastic designs with glitter and high-gloss effects

- Production „Made in Germany”

- Innovative QR-Code concept for packaging tips



JUNG CORPORATE 
BRANDED GIFT WRAP AND TISSUE PAPERS

Great Selection of different paper qualities (raw material of numerous suppliers, 
e.g. James Cropper, Arjowiggins, Fedrigoni and many others)

- print of transparent, high glossy UV-Varnish

- print of high glossy UV-Varnish according to Pantone

- print of glitter and special varnish (e.g. Soft Touch)

- register marks for exact cutting

- sealable wrapping paper for automatic overwrapping

You are looking for a unique and very individual paper? Thanks to many 
different possibilities JUNG will be your right partner to realize your projects.



CERTIFICATIONS

JUNG was FSC-certified in 2010. 
This certification demonstrates our 
commitment to comply with the 
objectives of the Forest Stewardship 
Council®.

JUNG Verpackungen GmbH was 
awarded a silver medal in recognition 
of its EcoVadis CSR rating.

As a family-run company in its 
second generation, we won the pres-
tigious Druck&Medien Award in the 
category "Packaging Printer of the 
Year" in recognition of our outstan-
ding print quality. We took second 
place as "Family-run priting company 
of the year". 

Blue Angel Papers are made from 
100 % waste paper stock, which is 
particularly ecologically sound.
(RAL Certification-Nr. 29200, 
29126)

The wrapping and Christmas papers 
in the JUNG Design collection are 
produced in a climate-neutral way. 
To this end, we offset the CO2 emis-
sions generated during production 
via the NatureOffice organization.

DFTA represents over 300 mainly 
medium-sized member companies of 
the flexoprint industry.

JUNG runs on green power.
We source our electricity from Euro-
pean hydroelectric plants.

JUNG has been ISO-certified in 2019. 
Certification-Nr. GM3020



BRANDED GIFT STICKERS

More than 150 shapes to choose from.

Printing techniques:

- Metal embossing

- Relief printing

- UV-spot varnish



BRANDED RIBBONS

Seven different ribbons qualities and four printing techniques:

- metal embossing

- screen printing as flat or relief design

- metal relief printing

- digital printing



OUR REFERENCES

JUNG is producing for …

Cosmetics: Biotherm, Cartier, L’Oréal, Nina Ricci, Shiseido, P&G, Carita, Beauty Success

Watches and Jewellery: Ebel, IWC, Maurice Lacroix, Patek-Philippe, Maty

Tableware: Bernardaud, Cristal d’Arques, Guy Degrenne, Rosenthal

Spirits: Champagne Dom Pérignon, Champagne Moët & Chandon, 
 Cognac Hennessy, Jack Daniels, Champagne Gosset

Luxury foods: Caviar House, Chocolats Cluizel, Nestlé, Guylian

Fashion: Adidas, Bogner, Pierre Cardin, Agent Provocateur, Cerruti

Hotel industry: Ritz Carlton, Relais & Châteaux

Retail: Karstadt (D), Kaufhof (D), Müller-Markt (D), Paris Gallery (UAE) and many more...

This is only a small part of our extensive customer list. 
We can send you additional references of your individual business sector upon request.



WHY JUNG?



WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD 
TO YOUR INQUIRIES AND ORDERS.
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TRADE SHOWS

Édition Spéciale by Luxepack, 
Paris

Paris Packaging Week

Luxepack, Monaco


